
PART yoar-araucaca

taa7da thay *«<

itMdi ba layaaMb ta aptit tba dif-

fataoaa between tbaas and tbe lady bar.

aat a. Hba la prowtaa atoa*.

Tboacb Iba tttanta "-t"?la tba
\u25a0rtbii llltt'ildW|T* 1-*T-*"~*"

at 14 tba New Boatb." H aaaaat betp

apeak ran of tba rebellkn aa ~tb» North

ara taraaloa at tba Boatb," wbtab

aaaadi daatdadly Hka otd boatb talfc.

Tba Naw Tart WwU bartag Iba
pread aatlataaliae of partes balf iba
bill for Iba Bartboidl atataa padetaal. la
goto* to try It agate. Itlaaow aoUatt
lagafaad fo> the tain wiat of a Ma-
Mm' Halaal Oiiaiaaa min ta Maw

Tart.

iraablaalna'i butbday wiU. m aaaal,
aa ioabt, ba HlHiutil tba uuaatry

M m "Tbla la atrthtagloa'e Waabday."

Tbaxa deot not aeeaa to ba taaab oaa ta

battaltba tatbar of aaa'a aaaatry aay

Biaathaa there a \u25a0»»» with aaal pa

daad, who arrar ta blaaaalf. ta Iba
allaat watabaa af tba algbt. wbila ha
Itataaad to tba pattar of tba rata apaa
tbe roof, hate aaid: "Iwoald Ilka to ba
aaa at Iba latar Stata Comaeree 0oa»-
adadaaaM myaatf

batted teak aad forth batweea the tw

eetwato an aow periodical*? Mh4 ta».

Emm of Hi. hwß
MwtotttlMww «hM IMH

petrtatte.'eTelullf <il to tHMk u4 ta

Pw* With an hfc ability. be la to*

to ba a atodai Indn for aaeb a baad aa

Friaadi at leal tad aad frtaada of jaa-
ttae aaay wall hope tar Mr. hnalft

Mta.
Tba ttaae leader af naala aeaa taahiad

appawatiy aerioaa, Iba aeeuaUkatote
baedof Hat aiwlt aalnaaa, tba Oat-

yaw atpfatcMoi for tba araty aa tba
far tba maia

wertia* to etaala ft by taddfav ap tba
apaataa at war. Ha la aarn tbat tbara
ia ao aota patrtotie paapia on the faoe
of tba globe tkaa tboaa of Taatoata
Mood, aad it la aartataty a atraar Mt af
Waliaarafl to ralee jaa» aow a war tlani,

far tba saw Oanaaa Parttaaeat aaa
oapraataaUy ba bald. Tba obaaraar at

beattaaey la daotdiac aa ta ba* aa rlao
tioa aadar aaab tcSoaooaa will reeoi.
It truald ba ftatrtfaarf w>»r dJiaa,
alihe fraaa Ceoeervatlr*, National Uk-

tba Saw York trunk murderer, brad ta
tbat piaaa a yaar aaa, Tba Maw Ta*

that the wtatah araa prapilatarat a baar

ta UN, For tbe credit af Waahtagtoa
Territory. It la toba bapad tbat tba Maw
Tort pa para ara wrear aad tbat tba
paopla at nwaao ara right. Tbta Tant-
tary la aat daaireea of flgwlag aa a pro-

Pitaaa Heary. at BettaaberK. aad tba
Qaaaaaraaat. Prteee Heary waaaratto
repreeeat hit royal aaatber-te-taw at tba

faaarai at Lard Jddaala'gh. Ha whilad
away tba oreaißg batata tbe faaarai bp

aa*ag ta tba thaataraad aa tba ar*t araa*

taw ba teak la a cirena. The Qacaa
mat vary wrath at tide eaadact aa aa
\u25a0ctaaa aa oecaatoa, and It availed Prtaee
Hoary bat little ta expiata tbat be waa
aot wallaoqaaiated with Idilialalgh, aad

ooold aat be expected to ba Tory deeply

aflbcted by kia death. For tbe tlaae be-

lac. there la a cea'aaaa tetweea the
Qaeea aad bar Otraa protean. It la
inapiKail howerer. that tte other meah

bara at tba royal family are aat greatly
grieved o%e» the eetrmqgeaieat.

A oorreepoßdent
*

at the Oyaterrllle

That Prtoae Btomarok waa tha dtofi
totor af the artlelee ia the Geraeaa
aewspapera whtoh have brought oa the
pressal axaitaasaat there son be bnt
little doaM. Tha Pot. a eeeel offietal
organ of the govsramsnt, took the toad
to working apoa tha fear* of tha people.
Tbe Xtrtk Omsss Omutt* aad tha
NmckrickU* joiaed la the alarming ap-
prsksaeloas ae to the as sari ty of tha
Rktos ooantry, aad by their oalted
efforts have ptohaMy eaoaaaded ia All-
tag the German voters with fear*
aad anepleiuaa. eaffleteat. at toaat, to

toad than tato eapporting a movement

for aa laersaes to tha araiy eatimstas
Itshould ba reiafksd that all report*

to the sffeot that the ffraaah are seaaa-
inffIfoofMi(lii]|if(WiMlj Mr tiiir Ent-
era frontier emaaste from German
soar ess. Oar knowledge of General
Bonlaager'e daring ambition to regain
Atoaaa aad Lorraias to drawn, for the
SBOSI part, from thoea shasta whtoh
eater to tha wtohee of tha eOoe ia the

Wllhalm Straaaa. To ba sore the War
Miatotar ia Parte to perfeetiag a sorely
aeadad reorg sanation of the Freaeh
infaatry and to plaoing the oavalry aad
AflUkvy lo ftoonditloß of UMliwoj on-
knowa for yearn. It toeqnally trna that

he has devoted bto attention to strength
eaiag the fortreaeee from tha Belgian
harder to Hwttaarlaad; bat aa iafarenoe
that it la with the iateatioa or deeire af

is ao Immediate oonttit hi

arma with Germany to witheut warrant.
Fraaae baa a heartfelt longing for tbe
provinoee torn froas bar by the treaty
of Fraakfort, bat tha Freaah people do
aot dartre war; aad Gaaeral 800 l anger,
unlike Napoleon tha Third, aaaaot sum
aeaee boetilittee by a stroke of tha pea.
Ia truth, there to ao qoeattoa at tosoe
tbroagb whtoh, or oa aooeunt of whieb,
the military foreee of the two powers
ana be brooght tato oombat, sad tha
preeeet ertoto la hat a maaafaetarad ex
aggerattoa from the fertile braia of the
Emperor's trusted eoaaaaltor. Prinoe
Btomarok baa ao expeotationa of war.
II to merely a ptooe of pelttioal strategy
eonaalved for the parpoaa of gaining
hit point apoa a question of domaatto
legislation, aad. in all hamaa probabil-
ity, It will raaolt aa similar projeoto
have iavariably raaaltad?ia hto aaaeeaa.

Ittowoaderfalhow qatokly tbe Be-

pobltaaa ""** balder eader a DIM- J«UML writing from the WUlapa valley,

sounds the pratose of that region In the
frUowlag language:iS«9tMiw*u<rn>«bm oaly that

he to MI offloe boldar. Party Hnee took

ftaer thaa aobwabe wbea mm Ihroogb
Psrhape nowhere ia the world to the

\u25a0ail u4 dla><« better adapted to the
growth of hope thaa the warm, rich, river
bottom .and ID the WiUapa vailey. That
there ia moaey In bopa ia evidenced la
the flaaao<al suooaa* m«t with la other
parti of thtoTerrito y where the hoeiaeaa
to extensively eagsged In. Large for
tones await thoea who have the enter-
al toe logo lata the bwineje hare. Vary
Uttie capital to required, hat It will re-
quire the uae aincuot of energy and
knowledge that to see lad to mace the

Thaw to one man who M oppoaed.

?n *, ton and all the tea to ao
Kuropean war. If he had hto aay, It

would all ba declared of right new. Ha
to MM proof reader. Ha tooha forward
to the lime whan ha will swaal btood
for every ooe of tboee BoeeoTurktoh,
Odoqeitaadeotsooff Generals thai lake
part ta it.

wugiiiiiM'ariMuuta.

{Philadelphia Bailroad Bsoord ]

Leva to ssi alone to toughing at tha
Ma* Jersey locksmith who opened a
ballet hen fa* aaasa over Jealous poUtl
etaaa aad aftarda wd swore that ha did
net knew what tbe bax wee. Kvea If

ha did net know eaoogh to vote he
taenld have known the job waa worth
mora thaa tea dollare to aay average

ballot has staffer.

Daring the paat year Washington
Tenitory baa kept steadily oa the read
of progieas. The gain la wealth aad
population and all that goaa to make
a great commonwealth baa beoa marked.
New industries hare keen inaugurated,
vast Iraote of Iqpd bare bean reeontd
from their prtotine wildneet, aad the de-
velopment of reaonreoe wbioh bare hith-
erto been latent baa begun. Ballread
bailding within the Territory baa steadi-
ly gone forward. New roads hare been
boilt In the eastern portion »f the Terri-
tory, and the road aoroaa tbe Oaae dee
has been energetically poshed toward
completion.

In E latere Washington tbe worh of
developing the ooantry baa gone stead t
ly on. The moat notioaable movement
?f immigraata baa been into tha Big'
Band ooantry, whleb to rapidly beoom-
Ing the aeal or an intelligent and Indus
tnooe popolation. Io the growth ef tbe
eastern eitiea tha most notioaable fea
tare h «a been tbe rapid and enaooraging
growth of Spok lie Falls, whieb baa be-
some a aity In faet as well as in name,
aad whieb girsa promise of becoming
tha metropolis of the rust region be-
tween tha Casoadae aad tbe Boekiea.
Tha rapid greeth of thto enterprising
aad ambitions city sboald be regarded
with pleasure by all who are loiereated
In tbe growth aad development of tbe
lerrttory. Wpokine Falls has not. how-

ever, been the only eity In the eaatora
portion of the Territory wbieb baa ex-
perienoed abundant prosperity. Obe
aay, Oolfsi and other oitiaa have im
proved materially, and there le no one
of all the ambiturae towns of that rieh
and flourtot.lng region whieb tbe year
doee n*t leave Urger,richer aad stronger

thaa it found it.

If tha United Btttoa Henato to, a* Mr.
Blddtoberger to pleased to term It, "the
Amerieaa Hooae of Lords," he has one
QIQBHHoHbII qQlltflOftiioO fOff DMB*

barahlp. He to tbe ealy Senator who to
oreditod with habitually appearing la

tha Bsaate ahamber la that peoaliar
state af hilarity oommoaly known aa
"draak aa a lord."

How sould tha popular elamor for
real-am oa the ataga be batter sal it-

lied than with Mia. "Baby" and Tootey-
Wootay Hpies aa Yoas-Tom and Naaki-

Poof To aaa "Baby" weeping over
Nanki-Poo (aa everybody now fullyba-
devss aha alone son Id weep) beaaaaa of
hto proapeetive exeontloa with la a
moatb, would leave nothing to be aakad
for aad would make aay maaagar'a for-
tnae la a weak.

Tki Louisville Omr<tr-J mtrmml 008

intaltlH lb* Demooracy bMM IU
election of Turpi# to the Heoatcrebip
baa aalted the Indiana Demoerata aad
uit that Hiate NT« for lb* Democ-
racy to MM. Perhaps, thoagb, tbe

CowHer J?trntWt exaltation hi prema-
tare. The election of Taifb may hiw
aalted tbe boeeet BM of Indiana M
??11. la wbiah cam th« Dtmoenu would
I*4ttwwlm it ? bopilia* minority.

RTMUM PIMIIU nanai-
lUT.

Obariaa Stewart Peraell, tbe greet
sbampiea of tbe eaaae of home rale, ia
?aid to ba coffering from Bright'* die-
eaee, aad hte early retirement from
public life ia anticipated. Hte frieada,
however, predict that hi* retirement

will ba oaiy temporary, aad that be
wUI ere long be oaee mote ia tbe aridet
of the battle for joetioe to Ireland.

Tbe pertnaneat retiremeat ef Mr.
Paraeil from pablie life woe Id be aa
aimoet irreparable lose to tbe Irich peo-
ple. They would be ioag ia ftadiag an-
other each champion. Paraeil baa beaa
a model party leader. Hie qaaliffee-
ttoaa fa* tbe peculiar task wbieh waa
intrusted to blm were pheaomcnal.
He waa ao« called apoa to beoome tbe
leader of a party, bat rather to become
tbe ebampioa of aa idea, aad to areata
a party which ahould repreeeat that
idea. Hia leak waa ae« to gaida tie
deal ta ice ef a great party, at oae time

ia tbe mtoerity aad agate la tbe major
Ity, hat at wave battling oa evea terma
for tbe maetery. It waa rather to be
tbe apokeamaa of a little bead wto
were deetiaed to be alwaye la oppeei-

' tioa, aad wboaa moat ambitioae hope
wa« to aaeompliab their eada by hccom-
iag tbe baiaace of power hetweca tbe
two ctmager parttoa

Poelm>etor Oeaeral Vilaa ba* a walla
aamed after blm.-/Mstedsljutte Dmilw
ITtm. It ia eatitled "better Oo Slow/'
auggeetod by tbe Poet master Ueoeral's
pobey, aad people aay it ia tbe Vilae-t
walia they bate ever heard.?NorrUtom
Ttmm,

Itwaa aaderetood eat here that tbe
acme of that waits wee Tbe Vila*Bin-
aar may Betura." aad that lie parpaa*

waa to wuita him baak tato private life.
The fact ia, that ic juat what ahould ha
int. Tbe people waatthetr mallaaaeb
mere tbaa they weal Feetmaater Oea-
eral Vllaa aad it eeema they eaaaot be
permitted to eajoy both tbaa* lasatiae
at tbe caaac time.

It wiU probably he a great advertiee-
meat for the new national baak of New
York to have for ita Prcaidcat the as-
Secretary of tbe Treaeary of tbe Colled
Btatae, to aocept wbioh offlae Mr. Maa
a lag baa raatgaed. It waa thought to

he a goad aaove by the Ptttebarg TWei
to take apoa ite teportortal Mat tbe aoa
of Jaaaec O. Btalne and tbe Ttmes did
gel aoaaidcrable notoriety from It. aad.
Ilkewice, two or three threatened libel
eatte growing eat of tbe yoom man'e
laeiperteaccil peaeiliaga. Vouag Jim
baa alaee beaa trying to get a repor
tertal poattioa la New York, bat tbe
saentioa of bis aame to tbe eaesagiag
editor mime to be qatte aalW*teat to
have tbe applteaat "And." Advertising
It all important to badaac*. bat it
aiooid bt 4ot« jwililmilj

Nmr ba* i daty bate performed
MliMttku ha* iktlebiab vm tbaa
throat apoo Mr. Partial). Wbw k> ee-
oepted lh» leederehip af lh« Home Kale
party, if U thai Um M eoald km
baaa nIMi part*, it vaa able to aaa
tar la tba Hoaaa of o»bmi laaa lhaa
a doaea eotaa. Fna that lima It*
growth baa b**o ataady aad It* tacraaa
In povtt aad tcflaeaee baa beea ttmply
pbaanawal. At tba teat dieitioe
am tba koaa rata qa*Hoa tbata tin
tbraa baadrvd aad etaeae rota* aaat fa*
tb* mm npiettaltd by Parmeil, aad
at tba baad of tbia yuawftl amorily

wat ao laaa a l*ad*r tbaa UUdatoa*
Maun.

la tb* loe« Mnttb ehleh baa btaa
ea«*4 alaaa Mr Paraetl bmaa lb*
leader af tba Hmm Kalare. ba baa aot
audi a «a«t* fata* atop. H* baa ban

vtaa. satabfal aad pradeot. U* baa
aeoidad tba trat* prepared for bim bt
bu mala, aad ba baa laatalad tba
prtateie of hit to* ardeet rapportan

?bo eoald bate foracd a hat far .aeetac
maa lata aa attitude af lawtiaa i \u25a0

vbtob eaekl bat* baaa af tba ttaat
iajary to tba Ineh aaaaa. la iwj
pbaaa af tba atre«te ba ba* ratataad b«
aatf eeatrol. aad ba ba* a*w far aa la-

ataat famine tb* *ad ha bad la lira
aad tba aim *a wbtah ba bad datar-
mla*d a* tb* beet by eh lab IIeaeid b*
attalaad la Ktliaalahaa JtU aa ta tba

aadit»M.«UMiitM*«4 la paaa
bM hpa ?bMh eoald poatblybe t»-
ja*t*aa la tba eaoa ta whieb ba bad da-
tebrd bM Ma.

In Oeatral Waahtngtoa, also. m«rk*d
pragreaa baa boen made ta wealth and
population. 11M construction of tbe
Oeeoade divieim of tbe Northern Pacific
baa opened to tbe world portion \u25a0 ef V'ak
int aad Kittitaa eoanties. which have
hitherto been comparatively isolated.
North Yakima and Ellensborg have
grown and improved wi b the oouniry
?orroending them. The d coovery of
?Ml on tbe eaatern slos>e of th i mount
ain* aad thebeginning of mloite opera
tteoa, mark tbe ioaagaratiea of aa is
daetry wbioh will be a aoaroe of waaltb
to a eoaotrj already riob in reeoaroea.

Tbe ptagrtaeof Wo. tern Wacbington
baa b»eo moat gratifying. The drvri
optwnt of tbe ooaatry baa been Meady
aad tTen. aad the paM year may be
losk<d back apoa a* one of eabetantial
improvement. Tbe revival of tbe Ism
her and eoal trade, tbe mosey wbioh
baa been brought Into the oooatry by
tbe big! prtaea obta ae I fer bop* and
other sgrionitural produce, tbe eon at no
tioa of logging railroads, wbieh bare
opened ap large t'aote of r-laabie tim
b«r land* hitherto inaoeeeeible. and the
lowptton of aew eaterpriaee. have unit-
ed to make tbe p*M year a ytar ef pro*

Cty, wbioh ia all tbe more gr.i-f\ ng
inae there were few who dared to

hope for it. Tbe atridee ia drYeew-
moat wbioh have bean made by W>«-
ens Waabiogtoa ia the paat twelve
\u25a0 alba may be appreciated whea one
paaeea to compere tbe basin-se a-d
?naaotal outlook oa Jantvt let. 1886.
with that «n January let, 1887. The
mprovemeat baa baea pbraomeoal.

The ettiea of Wafcit Washington
have kept paee with their rivale aa tbe
opposite aide of tbe m uotaiae. and ail
tw aiuaa of tbe remtory retain Ike
aae relative position that they held a
year ago to population, haaiaaaa. waaltb
aad toflaeeee.

wmmm rtißt.

Tb* Philadelphia Sim, ta Ma report

af haw Jaak Dtapaay kaoekad lax
doe mead tba riac ta tbatr ntw
btoody "ooolaat" is Philadelphia. *aya
" Daatpeay la aa eteeedtaaly ttroea
aaa, fat iboa«h ha atay aot ba able ta
Imaahamaaeet la tear meadahetaa
draw a fail boeaa" tba la a abaataat
thai dttae beak to Thoaaaa Naal'a kea-
tariaa war after bit brilttaal aarteaiar

ta* aaapatea amal Orealty thrash
the aadiaa af the preeeat Macweap
organ. Neat wae the liaa af tb* ttaa
aad aarer failed ta have a lame aadt
mm, before vhieh he woald *?*? oat.
?elk lea blackboard aa tbatiaa* aad.
with a erayoa, aake a labored ptetare
?flat tbaalyla af a athitl bay't trat at-
tonpla it 4 UM. Itniw iotM

iatradaaa blawlf tub the remark
"Toe aaa I aaa draw a bet'

Tba radoouoa of laternal reeeaae and
Ma laMn at of nnaat etaapa from
Proprietary M*dMn*a. aa doabt baa
laraely benefitted tba coo*anra, a* veil
aa relievta* tba berdea of bom* maa
afaelarere. Eapeeially la tbia tba aaa*
with Ifrma'r Ktomr aad Battktft

? . a* tb* redaattaa af
thirty aii ant* par doaoa. baa been
addad to iaareaae tba *iac of tb* botti**

riTtoa ou a fib more tb*
TB cnl ataa. Tba August Fkmtr for
I>yapepata aad Liear OtaapMat, aad
tba fliwan Syn* for Ooaah aad Laaa
troeblea. bate. prrbapa. tb* largaal *ala
of aay madMiaea ta tba Mrid. Tba ad
eaataaa of lacriaaad nae of tba bolttM
Will b* ere alt* appreciated by tba mat
aad afWieled ta a*ary tova aad Tillage
us aieihatd aaaatnaa. Sample bottle*
for Meaala teaMia the aaae aaa. delde

Baa a M*catxa.-Mr. Olio lUake of
tbu aity hat teat ta ladtaaa for aa la-
deraoa book maobiae, vhtab it gaaraa
teed ta tare eat JD OCO briebt per day
?bee worked ap to ite fall ape aity.
the ataahiaa ba* baaa tbipped aad Mr.
litoke expeeat it to arrive ta aboet tag
vaaba. He la alto banaa a botlar aad
30-batea power eactaa to rea the aa-
abtae betlt al tba Wtabiastaa lraa
Werfca la tbia aMy. Mr. Haaka baa a
briak yard at Ike aaeth af the Davaa
tab Bieef. aa eb ah ha axpaete a et-
paed |aa» that exaaoa la plaeiac M la
iniataataaadMaa la ten ael briah.

a aumni unui cainu
Ml.

Ladtaa aay teapararily irbaan than
baaaty with ariparid sbalk. baa tbaa
abiai oaaaesioea hate the ba* ci
aetata aa* rtaaaaa't aiHal tariable
Faoe Pwwdar.

IN atu.
A pan af haeey draft boraaa. a ».

Chiwi U«

in vu aan u mart.

Tb* htllltwa laaa af the Ttaauh aad
Ganaaa praa today aroeld bad the
aaaaal übaaia bt ball*ea that a alaah
af anaa ia la ba a dtrafal rtalMy before

varfuaaf waada haleeaa Ihe jieiaakt ;
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A SPLENDID SALESMAN Al*D

rdJSZS£^i"^aBSL
Addreaa

. HOP WMfED.
VH AXTID-A (KMUGIRL FOR OKK
« aral homework. inquire of MRS.

Mariaa.hetweeaThfadaad

W AN MAN OF TKMPKRATK
" aad meial habit*, anting oaiatoy-

maat, t* rap rieat aa aM catahMshcd
hoaae ta bta own secttoa. &lay. if rait
ed. *Mper aaoath. Ratomcoa exaeted.
A*. Ht-cPACTvaora Borax, I*Barclay
street. New Yath. fe*

HOUSCS UO R9OSS T» LET.
....a....

ornci TO LN

AFRONT OFFICE. CKNTRALLT
located. Addram "8., oa>a Poar-

bnrmjoaaciat.

mm or boos*

A US* SUITS OF ROOMS, APPLY
at PtMT I»ratuoKSCKR egco.

For Rent.
TWO OFFICK ROOMS AND ONK
X DM *alt*of room NittUa for light
hooaekeeplac In one af the beat badd
lag la tba eny. iaqalre at tha offiio jaSt.

FUKNISHKD ROOMS TO LfT
with or without beard; room* «S to

(8 per month Krerett How. rear of
Oon-t Hoaae. Fonrth etrect d^lO

TO LHT.

DOOMS AND OFFICES IN THI
JLV Keayon block, oeraer Front and

1 Madiaon etraeta. Applyto
j*g> L.OC MITCHELL.

HOUSES, LOTS, ETC., FOfTsILL
FOR°BAI.I.

AN RXCSLLCNT MULE TEAM.
free from blemlrh and goad aixe. In-

qatre at ihla ofllca- XXX. feU

bod««-

tbe mm> aai M yaaterday aid to t -
ftwrt who UUtta jam MI do. "1 be-

\u25a0 biiad la A*trata iad deaf to ooaa- j
?eta. Km lk« iNxtwrof State, who
baa lived Ml of Ua Ufa ia a peaeh-
btow t*ae WOO Miles beyond the mooo,
a DO*. 1 ass laid, vkolif ML to tha real j
hatptoctt. Amaa aa iaeapabte of re- '
eetvtac iaifraaio? aa of ntaniac

to the point of \u25a0sasnliiia it, the Prat
toot Mia ta tba Wbita Haaee Uka a
woiia image. made ta ba worshiped
bat Dot to ba loved. To tba weaker
member* of biiOabiaet be hae imparted
bM<toU«atf-mfltoiua»j and aoid atoixt-
tty. Tba Mat servile aa wail aa tba
ameertet form of flattery ia imitation;

Mr. UtevrtSdT awliag'
aew ponuoal ptoaat and to piipb it
with creaturea of bta ova. broaght iato
being and mounted ba«a oaasht the
trtak of tbeir chief. aad are eqa >Uy in

great for little things, aa 1 la aaairg
nothing oieariy azaapt tbe mentation*
of tba (a*il aarnoa. They, too. toba
note joy ia om B-poblioan wbo baa re-
poo lea aad iirwd mugwump tbaa U
ninety aad alaa PomoarsH wbo hive
never gone astray.

Tba otbar evening, after a dinner
, where tba President an a secret party

of Damoerata, it waa proposed to botd
a mock Cabiaat m-eting. Oddly, tbia

1 Mas of Daauay, wbo baa aa little ha
' moras eecmen, aad bad ao thought of

- tba trap which waa aat to oatoh bin,
t agreed to tbia. Therefore, aaab raem-

, bar »f tha oompaay taraad looaa apoa
hue, aad, ia a sene oomie way. cave
him tba sort of talk tba Court* Journal
baa baaa giving biaa tba latt twa
month*. He lwteoed with oompiaoen-

. ay. Finally, wbao tba laat speaker, ana
of hia own political family, bad pat ia a

? uetaphorioal knock-down nghl be-
? iwaaa tha Kxeeative eyes. ha oloeed

tbaa. aad leaning baek ia bia ohair

i aad playing a tattoo apoa bia ample
> abirt fraat with bia thumbs, ba eaid.r with a toaab of oEended dignity.

1 - Ueally. gentlemen, Icannot aee how I
' am to blame for all tbia, or bow I oan

. mend it." He than waat on to aay that
>. bo woold bo glad to oooaoti with tba
W Democrat* of tba Hoaae aad llenate.r bat that when they oama to tbo White

: Hooae to iatrodaaa a atranger or to in-
; doraa aa appiioaat tbay immediately

went away again. Tbay, ba proceeded
to explain, had tbair work to do, aa he
had bia, aad ao there waa ao tin for
eeomltatioo. There ia not tha leaat
donbt that ba waa perfectly honest ia
tbia, aa be la, I believe, ia all thioga

> alaa. Ia it not meat mslaaoholy, and
1 11mint Astounding, that ona wbo ia by

' ao mean* daatitota of oommoa aanae
1 aad aativs araft aboald ba *o dense?

A aear and old friead of hie Mid to aie
not lona ago: "Of all the arid natort.
I mi enooantered, hie ia tike moei arid.
He lyoopetbix.* with nobody, aake*
oommoa eaaae wilb nobody, aad, in
the moat aenoa* affain, traate wbolly
and aolely to fortaae or oaprice." Tba
author of thie deeoriptioo nursed no
disappointment, waa far beyond the
relet of Presidential fear or favor, and
.iaiply .poke ia tbe apirit of an hiato-
rtaa and philosopher.

X'bi* view of Ut*Preaideot being true,
be ia the rather to be pitied than oea-
aored. Ia sooh atristores aa I have
made apoa hie ooaree 1 have been in-
spired by two parpoeea?tbe first to ooo-
*ey to him tbe real opinion and feet ins
of the party that elected bim; tbe eec-
ood, to have these misnndsisttadiups,
if sash thsy are, oat aad done with, be-
fore the advent of tbe period whan we
shall all be required to so to work to re-
elect him. I preferred to do thia pub
iialy, beoaues la the vary friendly per
sonai intercourse Ihad bad with him, I
had enooantered the Rood natursd eom
piaeenoy which ia hie distinguishing
obareoteriftie, aad whieh all who ap
proaoh him find watehfully on gaard to
invite the artifioee of the self seekits
and to repel tbe diainter» tad.

I haw never been afraid of open deal
ing awl plain ?peaking. In ptrty, as in
private counsels, tbey clear the atmoe
photo and defeat oontpirasias. «1 hare
Hid nothing, written nothing, done
nothing, therefore, wbioh will occasion
me the ?lightest embarrassment in tap
porting him for a eeeond term, becanae
four years more of the pri-eenl disap-
pointing order of thing* woold atill be
preferable to a Uepobiican restoration,
and, as Inever intend to stopi.llioa the
troth nntll I die, I sh ill live ic the
bleeaed hope that even the obstinate in-
differentialisco of this Adiuinietr tion
will ultimately reoeive it« impreasions
and see itself as others ass It. As-
TOredly, if Iknow my o>n heart, it has
within it not one shadow of ill «i||
agaiost the President or any memoir of
bis Oabnet. for two of whom at least I
entertain sentiments of affectionate re
gard. Bat I trely belirve tbey are
wracking as; that lbs President is solely
responsible for this, tlioojb oertain
members of his Government are bast
helping him, and, while Isonld bold my
peaoe and lease the boys in the irenehts
with no one to speak for Ihem, the Ad-
minis*'alien has given ?mall if any res
eon for the sacrifice of that wbioh is the
basiasss of my-life, for the journalist is
nothing if not a vshieis of eammnniea-
lion and intelligence, Mtenoating maob,
bat eetting down naagbt in malloe.

To* boy* In the trenahee will remem-
ber, if the qnartsrmasters and eommii-
eartes about headqaarters have forgot-
ten, an event on the Oonfedrate side of
oar eeotienal war wbioh ooataine an
ever living lesson. Daring au, entire
year Oeaera- Braiton Bragg was la
movable ia a oertaia liae of mitotan
policy. He wae equally rigid labia per
eonaliiy. Like Mr. Cleveland he was
obstinate and aprigkL He resisted all
remonstrance. He repelled all siwgni
tion. Hs refoasd all laformatios. Ut
became odioas to the rank and file.
Finally, hi* gmarala, anable to stand it
longer, signed a "round robin" to Jeff-
erson Da via, who anatbsr striking ex-
ample of perverse integrity woeld
listen to nothing. Then th« crash
came. The next lima the soldiers who
bad sworn in their beam thai they
woeld tie hi no mora battles aader
Braxton Bragg?lbs breve and loyal
boys of the trenches who had made lbs
name of American manhood glorioa*
and renowned at Hbitob, Petryvtlle,
Marfreorboro and Ghiokamaaga
threw away their guns at Mteeteaary
Kidge and fled aafngbtsoed from an

FOR SALE.

TIB HALTBLOCK. ON SOUTH SlC-
oad street, between Main and Jack-

aon. on which are looatml the New Ar-
Unctoa Hotel aad the Plammer heme.
For terms apply on the premiaee to

Ja» 1m MBB.B- J. PMJMMKR.

FOR _SALE.
ArotJß-ROOMKn BOUBB AND

faraitnre, No. lIBM Cherry atreet. to
a family without small children. A bar-
gain will be given. Oroand reat per
moetb Lesse lona tune? until it bora*
down. For particulars apply at 108
Cherry street UDH.aU MIuLKK.

FOR_SALE;
rURBT CLABI WORK CATTLE- AP-
J: ply tooraddren A. J. BAKKK,

let Seattle. W. T.

JCSCKLLANKOUa

A FINE WATCH
When repairs! by a botch watchmaker
will never keep time oorrectly. Then you
will try another (ao-ualled watchmaker)

and your watch will be la a worae condl
Hon .till, beeidea you are oat a consider
able amount ofmoney. Ton will avoid all
thta trouble and your watch will be in p«r-
fect order whoa repaired aad regulate* by

C. BENIN CHAUSIN,
The Watchmaker.

He keeps the only place adapted for One
watch repairing. Inquire first for the
glaoe before giving were to aome one eiae.

hroaome'.er repairing aad rating a spe-
cialty. Obaervationa taken daily by aun
and star time. Jalß Sua

TO THE PEOPLE OF SEATTLE
AND OTHERS.

impreeeeWe poau»a.
LM Prwia?t OUvcUad. ?bite pa

IMIkte bMMj of Aadrrw Jtaknm.
plbefc tbia teaf oat of lb* moarcfal
?lory of Bfiilo Una ud pute i|
to bte b**.?lt'llHrM'iITut

itl rr n LtmimilU Courier

\u25a0AUHO.
Hi uritt-Lyojts ?At tbo Motbadfct

I'rutoataot twioun, f eauie, »eb. U
by HOT Clatk I<*ri ItMwrtHalburt <.f
S«ohomi»h utr a»4 Ftea 14m af
Cbarry Tailay

B<un- HcKiUi-it tbo Uotbodift
ProteXaat pviowo. Saattla. Fab. 16
by KOT. CUrk Char K. Boraoa
ul Swab t Mek.aU botbof Kit*Co.

NKW Ai>VCHIISKMKMTtt.

CKKTAJN UNSCRUPULOUS PKK
soaa nave repieMntel to our detri-

ment that we manufacture only cheap
eoapa, ln ei.tionaliy conreyiag the idea
thai our s»aps a>c of poor quality, when
SUCH is MOT THE caste Tno >gh in ane
\u25a0etue of the woid our aoap* are cheap, the
purchater m getting mjrc .jap e( a supe-
rior quality than of cartaio higher priot dsoass. We m.ke all gradee ot Una ry
and hou ehoi isoapa, aud pccially rcsom
meal our WJtoiaKN QUKItS cSAVoN
sa suitable (or all unesaud .lwais g.ving
sat afa tion. Beoanse of the thorouahnsrs
wltn which this ..ap c'.eanse* ao m.t
think <hat it the dotaiog. We
auaraniee Mtisi^Uon(money re uuded U
othe wine) aad that itwill not Uor. th«
baod. or injure tbe nio-t delicate fabiic.

Uo yon wi h ts buili op nur acme in-
dustries I Ifso. you will find us deserving
el your patronage. Innst upon the use oTonly thiseoas ia your household. Aakyour grocer for it and take no other than
the W ettern Quesn aavon. We atk you
aa a favor due to your home indu trios topntcbtse sae box of this soap and give It
a tho cugh trial.
_M SEATTLE SOAP CO.

FOR FAMILY USE

; Snowflake Flour
i ia THK mgr.

> aolT

ILLIOND & PHILLIPS
FOUNDERS

A.ND MACHINISTS.
ii

bUMAtc* (iTea all
(Ihmm of Foaadry aad
ImUu Work.

Cararr Frost and Mpriag
\u25a0troeta. P.O. Box 61*, Me-
\u25a0tlte

SEATTLE BOILER WORKS
Yeater's Wharf, (Wot ar Mill

atraat, OaMtla,

KCOUiI KIUT, Pnprleter.

pF AXL UKSTKIP*

FOR _8 ALE.
A dMlrab% Farm on

Lake Washlmrton, con-
taining ICO acre*; 60
acres cleared; two large
Orchards; excellent
Buildings ; two Housee
and three Barna ; Farm-
ing Implements; 15 head
Cattle ; two Horses. Ap-
ply to jaß6 I m

CIO. B. KITTIWOKW.

ALBERT A DEERY.
WBSM LAST HEARD OF tVDOE

yean eget was ia -ire trie Aay ia-
tmatki BB to mb preßßßt kddrca will
bmlbmrnkfuUi vmived by MHS »,%NO-
RA WaIDMAN. ralnaaat. FUlmare
coaaty. Nebraska- felt St

GUNS REPAIRED,
IUO GERIML JOBfilfi DHL 111

WOM WARfUITEO.
JAMBS WEST

?19 Ffwl wa to ?utarft Cg.
Mas

THE WELLS LINE.
TBI BARKBUT INK

ffi AMJELIIA
tlaLaad mil mil February ?'Uhrttaattte
tafcuw M|kt far porta oa h|M liml
at tbo nrrbvatMn

CH AK H. WILU A«ML
MU KCMfaraa it.8m hmeaeo.

PAIN PAINT.

if w.i arr*vmxaox VOL CAIX
I at

OOLDtJT XVLW MAtAAM, M. LOME * CO, PItOPMjrTOXS.

IMPORTANT NOTSCir
5.0H fm if lie Ckucett iwl ail iJilrwiul Im,

Selected bj our Mr. K. Lobe, of the bankrupt ttock of » Urge muaic dealer, willbe eoM at 10e.
75 Choice patterns, Chamber sets, English ware,

Nicely decorated, mi «3 per set.

50 First class Wkit« Tea Soto, 44 pieces, «q»»re patterns, $3.75 per set
Fancy and Comic Valentines, by the million.

OIXi PAJUMTIB3 OS, Beet ever offered at BJIBQ
Parties going housekeeping please call and examine our immense rtock of eferjthing in that Sat.

o

So., 10c., asc., »oc. and Si Counter Good* a specialty at the
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR, FRONT STREET,

IE. 3L. 033 IE &c 00.
Price. «auare peallns-Our motto.

T. D. BROWN,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

Shop in Yeeler Mill, foot of Mill street Seattle, W T.

ju. M. «b».
IMPORTER AND JOBBER OF

CIGARS IHD TOBACCOS, \u25a0EERSCHAOi GOOOS, PIPCS. CUTLERY, STITICRERY
Mill afeet. Bulldln*. Seattle. W T.

Sole *t*ata fat the Florde Madrid Key Weet ciga a. *»I0

-

ONLY $5 A LOT
For 8 and XO Aoro Tracts in

SOMERYILLE,
Three miles from our office.

o

Business Sites. Hemes,
Vacant Lots and Farms
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

ZjOAns nbootiatmd.

H* H* DEARBORN & CO., - Bankers
Commercial and Jackson streets.

defldw

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing a Specialty.

ALBERT HANSEN,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
AND DEALER IN

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, SILVEKW4KE
CLOCKS, ETC.

SOLK AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED ROCKFORD WATCHES

Asencr forBtdaw*f <C Bona Kranlch ItBach, and Krneat Oabler tt Broa. Piano*.
Yealer-Laai7 Block. Front .tract Uaattle. W. T. P. O. box MIL JelTdw

Da Ba DURIB,
Shipping and Commission Merchant,

P. O. box 861 | YESLBR'S WHARF. SEATTLE. I Telephone No.

Bare and Helta all Rind* of Grain, Hay aad Prod oca.naaea a specialty of Logyera* rtnppUaa.
ordere aad laqalrtea from all parts of the Sound for tha atova

linea of (food*, and for P>orlden*. Meal* and Staple a*ooeriee.
Ma 1 jroar ord«r» and I will giro you a* good a trade aa If yon oame paraoa-

ally to Heattle. octndw

Z. C.
Snooeaeor to Waddall * MUee) Wholeaala aad RaUil Dealer la

&ANOES, COOK, PARLOR AND BOX

STOVES
flTOrdm from the country eelicitad and aaU*fac«oa guaranteed^R

tilve as a Call aad Look Thrtigk oar lanenm H«*eb
Mill fllraot Seattle Waahtnrtrm Tarritorr

D. T. DENNY & SON,

RBiL B&TiTB BROKERS
AMD

Lumber Dealers,
ROOMS 7 tad 8, FRYE'I OPERA BLOCK

P. 0. kai 252, SsatUs. *. T.

f OTB AND BLOCKS FOR SAUK IN
Li North Seattle

Lots and fatocka forsal* la D. T. Dan-
ay's first second, third fsarth. fifth and
?txth addition*. D. T Denny's Pa k addi-
tion and Nob H 11 addition.

Bulls MS and reside-ce lots and block*
for sale la variewa parts at lbs city.

Ten-acre lots aear the stw.
Cum and farm lands la Clog. Ban Joaa

and Island saaattae.
WANTED

Mora farms to sell and tease.
Mora baniss to rest.
More city lata and blocks ta sell.
More baste«a property to eelL
Mora money to lavast la flrat-ciaae

mortgage secartttaa- We goaraatee

NINE PER CENT
Batons an mortgage iaveetmaats.

Mors baying elsewhere call and look
ever oar list at property.

Taxes p»ld and laveatmeata made to'
aca resident paitiaa.

Ageni* far the Waslara Mill Ormpaay.
Uwreapoadoace from abroad solicited

Money to loan on

ATTENTION
TAX PAYEES!!

Pi; roar km nowul wt« ;mt
projerty.

? .-TV'-;- '
Bmy your groceries of uiand you w« k*

»ble to.

DO NOT DILAY.

\u25a0end tor price Ul tai media toft.
Most complete (took of *-

gr jcerles in B«attls.

Grain. Feed. Qraaa, Garden iMY«g«a.
hie Seeds.

HALEY A WRIGHT,
715 FROHT STKET.

P. O. box 148. Stt&gyi

64 LOTS
SSO PES LOT,

w
ODD FELLOWS' ADDITIN.

Best iarestment in th» city
with a view to speenlatieß.
Th#y are within one-etghtfc
ofa mile of the proposed site
of the 8., L. 8 AE.Baiimi
wharves, bankers, rolling*
mills and smelting works.
Gall and see tke plat.

1HINNING i MITCHELL,
Corner of Front and Madltoa Unset*. la

Fumltaie (tor*. )at!3a

Real Estate
BOUGHT AMD SOLO.

MONET JX) LOAN.
I*YOU WANT TO BUT LAMfcW--1 »i<ie or outaido of (be tbj U»Ha *

\u25a0eatu ?land from ene acre \u25a0pwarda.sr
residence Droperty. improved or U»
prorr d. aiao bnetnea* lota, or a good ta-
restmeat generally- -we wfcl c>v» IM»
witter bat gala than any Arm la tewa.

We keep a conveyaaoe aad take
oro la showing

Office with C. K- Bowmaa,
ler-letry building. Front Kreet
P. a box 488. Mffi

FARM HOMES
- We can settle to exceMent

advantage 60 families in our
neighborhood, located on
Hood's Canal, in Jefferson
county, 65 miles from Sett-
tie. Climate excel'ent, soil
very productive. Fruit, veg-

etables, hay, etc., raised in

abundance. Good school*
8 months of the year; gen*

1 eral store, postoffice, and a
8 live community.
* lam not dealing in lands,
' but offer to assist gratui-

tously good men to settle-
ment in our community.

' Address

J. H. McARDLI,
j».k> tjullo?», Waahtatoa

N. E. BUREAU
or

HDUOATION.

TI&TIMONIAL.
Pnat my ki«vM|e of If. HbtmOf-

i eutt, IMIant upeet Uf '?J*
oeaatTtoaxrel hln 1b arlectlacthaHaM
iwkw for Ue rich I pU.r

JOHN ItATOa.
_! P>w Marietta Colltit. »«l to H f?"

1 V. ML CgaaM>i»r ot Bdo(MM.

Addraaa
HIRAM OBCUTT, iMff.

Mlm * toman*

PATEHTS
CAVEATS. TMOf IIMS MO CflfT
Kick'*oMaUm4. aad afl * .«*>
t«. OAe« art?l«il !\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0*<*\u25a0
(Ar oflMla a» tmlto Ota P. SL WjjJ

Baad mom oa MUVIM. we ad*Jj[
slake* »o" a»*«*

$250

S3OO
FOR

5 Acre Tracts.
There are 26 lots in each

one of these tracts. This is
only $lO per lot for property
that in one year from now
will be worth SIOO.

There are foirteeo traiaa raa&lsc back j
and fortk, put thia proiertr ere rj i»j.

Here is a chance for beau-
tiful Homes at prices within
the reach of every man and
woman.

HEFNER &OISHON
208 J Commercial street,

Seattle, W. T.

improved city and
farm property.

Real Estate bought,

sold and leased.

Houses to rent.

Apply to

HERMAN CEAPIN,
JIMMat., opp OnUtaul

P. ANTHONY,
PRACTICAL BOOKBINDER,

BOOK

Ml

KANSAS CITY PBOPIBTY
TO EXCHANGE.

TJAKTIES HAVING GOOD TIMBER
i Moipiiwhudwlnnhm'
ertf ou eiehaax* th* amlor v»>asUc
improved >t rtcwi protiertr Is K««?»
? itJ Miami tto IMrft/la >h* l/nl'rl
Suiw> for p.ymf lavw meats, ul I will
saaraataa ? M»bi» profit tou; we
mitlxu II htwtatMkkMk.

Far fun her latrwutaa mil em
EMwn.»MWli.«n«'»it>n»»«r

a R. INURAM.
fc» W. BHlWwit. If.w' hr Mo.

IPWIHC WHIAT.


